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Our recent trip to Maldon was enjoyed by
10 Car Club Members. On arrival in town
we had a tour of the shops then
afterwards we headed up to Mt Tarrengower
for a sho'r t stop(it was very cold)then back to
our accommodation for a freshe'n UIP
for Dinner. On Sunday we went on a
Bus tour of the Town with a local guide
the after lunch in Castlemaine everyone
headed home, Thank you to Ray Higginson
for a nice relaxing weekend.

EDITOR'S PAGE
Recently I was contacted about a member
who was in Hospital after a stroke
Best wishes Jeffery we hope you are getting
better and see you at 0 club run soon ..

We n w have some new merchandise but prices
ha e one
-Poln Shirts -----

, 5.00
Caps------------ $ 15.00
Badges -------- $ 7 50
I

Window Decals are still the same price at the moment.
The Car Club has recently acquired a new Tally
T8006 color laser jet printer for the printing of the
magazine.
If anyone would like to know more about this new,
printer please give me a ring
Heather Cannon
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ABC CAR CLUB - weekend at Anglesea Proposed program (October 19 and 20)

Anglesea is about 130 kms south - west of Melbourne on the Great
Ocean Road, taking around 2 hours at standard driving speed along
the Geelong Road.
It could be a quick 2-day weekend or a more relaxed 3-day weekend
for those with more time. I will organize a visit to local attractions like
the Anglesea Golf Club, with its world famous Kangaroos, as well as
scenic lookouts along the Great Ocean Road.
On arrival on Saturday we can have a B. B. Q lunch by the Anglesea
River. Then on to Harvey street for afternoon tea. Dinner on the
Saturday night will be at the Erskine House, Lome.
On the Sunday morning it woufd be a walk out to Lorne pier, purchase--'
some fresh seafood (no Frank I'm sorry but crayfish are out of
season), go window shopping and then a drive up to Teddy's Lookout.
Lunch on Sunday will be at Anglesea Golf Club where some can try
their luck at the pokies.
For accommodation I recommend you book at either Erskine on the
Beach (phone 5289 1609) $100 - $150 per double per night; or the
Grand Pacific Hotel (phone 5289 1609) at around the same price both
including breakfast.
It should be a great weekend. Please let me know how many to plan
for at the dinners etc.
Tony Hodges
On a golf tour in Ireland, Tiger Woods drives his BMW into a petrol
station in a remote part of the Irish
countryside. The attendant at the pump greets him in a typical Irish
manner completely unaware of who the golfing pro is.
"Top of the mornin' to yer, sir" says the attendant. Tiger nods a quick
"hello" and bends forward to pick
up the nozzle. As he does so, two tees fall out of his shirt pocket onto
the ground.
"What are those, son?" asks the attendant. "They're called tees"
replies Tiger.
'Well, what on the good earth are they for?" inquires the Irishman.
"They're for resting my balls on when I'm driving", says Tiger. "I'll be
darned", says the Irishman, "BMW thinks of everything

Victorian ClUb permit ticneme
IMPORTANT POINTS TU RtMfMBtIl

L ................_tIIe VlclltahClllltPer.........Tbe receiJ*d. VieRoads Cub Permit Certificare IUd the Special Use '\bucIB'flf
applialbJe) ...... be canied in the vebicIe at all times. AND you are advised to
cany ill the vehicle:
(a> a copy of this Hanclhook aad
(b) a copy of the Oub Newsleaeror Newlpapel'CII'odIa' IIOIice which liws .
details of the event.

(pp.5,9)

2.08.'

Iv "p
0wMIS ofClubPennit vehicles ..... maiDtaiD Cub membership.'" times.. (pp. 8, 9,10)

3...... CIaIt... uJd
,
<a> Appoint Officeds within the Cub to manaae the Oub PennitScheme.
(b) Decide 011 its Rules ..latina to Special Use \badIaL
(c) Publish tbcac Rules within the Club so dial members know what wiD be
accepted II •

JeaitimMe ~

(d) Follow those Rules.
(c) Have in p1ace discipliDary measuIa to CODIIVI abuses or the

I

(pp. 6, 8)
(p.7)
(p.7)

(p.7)

PlVM:VC.

5. AIIIIIe ofthe &p.M11JIe v..-.. privilege couldjeoplldise 1be CIltR Club

(pp. 7. 8)

(p.. 7)

Permit Scheme.
6.1'IIe~" ~ fCll'awintai~. . tbe ~leiB~_sarcClODClilioll.

7........1Jrhe ~. . . .-
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Cub Permit Scheme.
(pp. 7.11)
(I) Periodically forward Blue copies of the Special Usc Vbudaen to cbe AOMC or

..."I1Ie.....iDated Club Penaft 0IIkerIs.....(a> Have knowledge of the Club P'e.lUitScheme.
(b) Have bowled., of the members.
(c) Usc common ICDIe in issuina voucben.
(d) PIevent poteaIiaI abIDe of cbe Sc::beme.

l

~ I. 9)

(pp.l."-5)
(a) The driver ofa Ld\Had Drive (LHD)'Vehide on die Cub Permit Scbe:me. . .
bold a full (not pmbeIioDary) .Iiccace.
(b) um vebicles not fiaed willi he:ldliahls wbidt dipID'" left . . . . . . be
driven between the hours of sunset and SUIIIiac.

All British Classics Car Club Requirements
The club is required 10 have in place in house rules to govem 1he manner in which
tt plays Its part in administerilg 1he Victorian CILb Permit Scheme.
Accordlngty the committee proposes to put In place the following ...

1/ A Club Permit holder MUST moiniain CURRENT financial membership at all times.
Please note... 'Nhen your membership is UNFINANCIAl your permit is CANCELED.
2/. To avoid being 1aken advan1age of, to be eligible for Club Permit status you
must at1end q minimLfTl of three e\t9nts per cotendar year.. Your permit WILL NOT. _
be renewed if this does not occur.

wi"

3/ To obtain a permit from VIC Roads you
requre ei1her. A full current roadworthy
cerffficate' or a statement on Club leffertlead by the ABC roodwortt?{ officer that the
vehic Ie is safe to use on public roods.. Robert Chapman is our roodworthy officer..

4/. The club is required to 'Maintain appropriate systems & checks to ensure fhat CH
plate vehicles are in a safe condition: Accordingly renewals of the annual VIC Roods
permit Vt'ill also require on inspection bvRobert Chapman PRIOR to 'the renewal notice
being signed by the President, Secretory or Permit officer. tt is your res~sibiIi1y at all
times to maintain your vehicle in a &:Ife r~rthy condition..
5/. The vehicle may be driven on adwrtised ABC club events or another authorized
clubs advertised events.[ Carry written evidence of 1he event1

6/. The act provides 1hat clLb permit officers, Fran< Douglas & Tom Cannon, may
issue a special use ~cher for any length, route or dlfatbn of private social use.
ButJhe vehicle cannot be used for hire or reY«lrd or for normal 'NOI'k use.
7/. Permit holders MUST purchase from 'the AU British Classics Car CItb the Permit
Scheme Handbook & carry this in the vehicle at all times..

Frank. Douglas
President.

OCTOBER 6TH LUNCH AT BRIMBANK PARK KEILOR EAST
We will be meeting at Brimbank Park at 12.00 for a rell axing
lunch and a get togeather and chat with friends. Mel 14 j9 meet
near information building. Contact Heather for more detaUs
OCTOBER 19 & 20TH WEEK ND AT ANGLES A
Tony Hodges has organized a program for us for the weekend
that sounds great.
Meet at Shell petrol station 9.15 to depart at 9.3 0 to travel to
Ang lesea as a group. For more details contact Heather or Tony
NOVEMBER 10TH

MEET ANTIQU

AIRCRAFT ASSOCIATION

AT COLDSTREAM AIRPORT
I will have more d etails about this event in next months
Magazine.
NOVEMBER 16TH TEDDY BEAR PICNIC
To raise money for Kids li n Crisis. Rotary Club Bundoora
for more details contact Cliff Rattray-Wood on 9404-2818
NOVEM ER 24TH BREAKFAST & TOUR OF MELBOURNE
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This is a lunch at the Rotunda of $24.00 per person
JANUARY 19th THE GREAT AUSTRALIAN RALLY
MARCH 22ND FLY THE FLAG TOUR
MAY 31ST TO JUNE 15TH TRIP TO ANDAMOOKA

Early mo ning drives. Ring Neil Wa eman on 9841 7773
13th October At 7.am to leave at 7.15 am Nunawading Civic Cel,tel

ABC CAR CLUB VIC INC

Treasurer's Report

Year to Date (1 January 2002 - 31 August 2002)

Opening Balance 1 Jan
Add receipts for the period:
Membership subscriptions
Sale of club merchandise
Donations received
Interest received
Club events

4888.93
1625.00
119.00
2500.00
4.07
584.38

Sub total

4832.45
9721.38

Less payments for the period:
Printing postage and stationary
Purchase of club merchandise
AGMreg. fee
Urn
Computer costs
Trailer signs
Club events
Trailer rego
Bank Charges

1510.00
364.50
33.00
50.00
240.00
216.15
920.00
28.00
13.80

closing balance

3375.45
6345.93

CBA statement P.61 $6345.93

REPLY TO An Insight into Morris Australia
A.B.C.C.C Magazine August 2002
A Copy of the article was sent by one of our car club members to a friend and this is his reply.
Printed with permission

Thank you for the Article recalling S.A. Cheney's contribution to the Australian mQtorindustry
and his association with William Morris. Morris was a brilliant marketer mther than designer or
builder of cars. Until 1927 his vehicles were always put together by Morris from good quality
parts manufactured by experts in their fields. Even the engines were out-sourced as we say
today. A consequence was that the vehicles, such as Cheney's troublesome truck's, were never
developed or tested as entities before being put on the market In 1927 Morris purchased
Wolseley Motors with a personal cheque for $ 720.00. It was the depth of engineering skills and
infrastructure at Wolseley, which enabled him to become a major vehicle manufacturer in his
own right Morris was an empire and empire preference and strongly believed that the
Australian market was not exploited strongly enough hence his many visits to Australia After
WWII the Morris - Austin (BMC) penetration of the Australian market was very high, with
more dealers than any other marque.
.

One day, when I was a freshman in high school, I saw a kid from my class was walking home from school. His
name was Kyle. It looked like he was carrying all of his books. I thought to myself, "Why would anyone bring
home all his books on a Friday?" He must really be a nerd.
I had quite a weekend planned (parties and a football game with my friends tomorrow afternoon), so I shrugged
my shoulders and went on.
As I was walking, I saw a bunch of kids running toward him. They ran at him, knocking all his books out of his
arms and tripping him so he landed in the dirt.
His glasses went flying, and I saw them land in the grass about ten feet from him. He looked up and I saw this
terrible sadness in his eyes.
My heart went out to him. I jogged over to him and as he crawled around looking for his glasses. As I drew
closer I saw a tear in his eye. As I handed him his glasses, I said, "Those guys are jerks, they really should get
lives.
He looked at me and said, "Hey thanks!" There was a big smile on his face. It was one of those smiles that
showed real gratitude. I helped him pickup his books, and asked him where he lived.
As it turned out, he lived near me, so I asked him why I had never seen him before. He said he had gone to
private school before now. I would have never hung out with a private school kid before.
We talked all the way home, and I carrTedsome of his books. He turned out to be a pretty cool kid. I asked.trtm
ifhe wanted to playa little football with my friends he said yes.
We hung out all weekend and the more I got to know Kyle, the more I liked him, and my friends thought the
same of him.
Monday morning came, and there was Kyle with the huge stack of books again. I stopped him and said, "Boy,
you are gonna really build some serious muscles with this pile of books everyday!" He just laughed and handed
me half the books.
Over the next four years, Kyle and I became best friends. When we were seniors, we began to think about
college. Kyle decided on Georgetown, and I was going to Duke.
I knew that we would always be friends, that the miles would never be a problem. He was going to be a doctor,
and I was going for business on a football scholarship.
Kyle was valedictorian of our class. I teased him all the time about being a nerd. He had to prepare a speech for
graduation. I was so glad it wasn't me having to get up there and speak.
Graduation day, I saw Kyle and he looked great. He was one of those guys that really found himself during high
school. He filled out and actually looked good in glasses.
He had more dates than me all the girls and loved him. Boy, sometimes I was jealous and today was one of those
days.
I could see that he was nervous about his speech. So, I smacked him on the back and said, "Hey, big guy, you'll
be great!" He looked at me with one of those looks (the really grateful one) and smiled. "Thanks," he said. As he
started his speech, he cleared his throat, and began:
"Graduation is a time to thank those who helped you make it through those tough years. Your parents, your
teachers, your siblings, and maybe a coach but mostly your friends.
I am here to tell all of you that being a friend to someone is the best gift you can give them.
'-Iaingoing toteiiyou a story.u I just iooked at my friend with disbelief as he told the story ofthe first day we
met. He had planned to kill himself over the weekend.
He talked of how he had cleaned out his locker so his Mom wouldn't have to do it later and was carrying his
stuff home. He looked hard at me and gave me a little smile.
"Thankfully, I was saved. My friend saved me from doing the unspeakable." I heard the gasp go through the
crowd as this handsome, popular boy told us all about his weakest moment.
I saw his Mom and Dad looking at me and smiling that same grateful smile. Not until that moment did I realize
its depth.
If

Never underestimate the power of your actions.

